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"" Attention Teacherj
v>t Carolina, is still a part <,f the United States "and

.subject to ions of the American courts. The Americancotirf-A havA decided that it is illegal to pay teachers un\equal salacies for equal work aiid equal qualifications. South
Carolina continues, nevertheless, to pay unequal salaries for

ntam(» a»i/J a/iiiaT /mnl^t/inft/'iu Orvni Vi C1 n »«r» lltiii io l\l*aO
cijutu WUIA oiiu * KUt x ^uaux i^atiwri, kuuiu v. cii umjio 4^ wi

jng the law«- ^
; ^ The victims of this iijecnlity. the Negro teachers, should

be firmly determined to~ invite the Trttentiorr of the legislatureand the city and eounty. authorities to this transgresjsion of the law. If they cannot obtain more" satisfaction,
much more Satisfaction, than they have obtained at present,then 'they should sue the state. Appeals to work for
their race; to. work for humanity's sake, misarable "teru

. doneiotT* towh^iis a'fgrcial eciuaTization; subtle attempts at
f.evasions of the law; none of these"should be considered or

accepted as satisfactions. There are no valid reasons why
' Negro teachers in the employ of the state, should DO'N£TE their services for the benefit of their race or humanit.Vpwhilethe white teachers are getting real taxpayers
dollar^ for their services. Any "tendencies" that do not representsomething really substantial and that are not baseti
oh a frank understanding that thpv will follows! hy nthpi'like "tendencies", should be discarded as an insult to the intelligence.The courtsrhave ruled; South Carolina must obey
the ruling. "The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our stars, but

r in ourselves, that we are underlings". .-

r
. Musing On Judgment Day

Week in and week out we have'Hnvariably published instructionsfor those who uet~ asTclub, socTely and convention"
reporters. Among the first things we have emphasized has
been^the imfcertanee bf---getting- your account in-promptfy.

il . But at tHia vary moment, on this desk, are three conference
and convention reports for September and one for August.

r'Thoge kindgof news stories have very little sales value anywayto a circulation manager and to publish them of events
two months olcT destroys what little value they might, have.

,WTien we ask these reporters, about their tardiness they
try to turfy on all thfe c J arms at their dis; \ sal and say theyjust forgot it. Well, if .lliey happen to forget what time the
Gates are to be open on Judgment Day, they are going to
bfejeft outside. v

~

.=^=

The TJghthouse and jnformer will not, under any con-t' diticn. publish accounts~oT conventions and Llie like, as genteralnews when such event>ccurred 10 days or more before
publication date of issue desired.

Your School Svitam -=rr- T
(Figures from 1940 renurt of State Supt. of Education)

^ . ...

.. Col. WhiteNo. elementary and high schools 2,848 1,758Nq. Buildings 1,9681,520TValue school property
'

- $7.080.888 *45,819.707
^expenditures of*dis> funds ..$2,570,220 815,383,186Av. daily attendance ,'162,195 222,$00No. classroom teachers.*.-.-~7 TS78
Pftlary classroom teachers ,,v:...... $ 535 1,067^nie 'deiiiaF of equal educational opportunity to 'ourpeople nWces it impossible for. thom tn criVo in, ....... VW ? «. llivil KJ V. #T» *. Alleither njjlitarv or civilian life.".J. Finley Wilson, Grand Ex_alted,Ruler of Elks. ... ..

r 1 THE NEED FOR CHANGING4-
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By John MeCrdy
JOHN THE BAPTIST *

one might find profiteering amongThe prophet John the Baptist Negroes because they are making a
--- was a modest man. It rather seems few dollars now. And to be frankthat he must have been sent ahead the people don't mind who makesof*Christ as a build up among a the money off them so long jasrather wild and wicked people. At they lhake a little off somebody. Butgny rate, he. gave Christ all ,j the my shopkeeper has taken the <^akccredit. ~ 'rig r at laying the- foundation for the

\ J&Ja morning, lying in my* sick*be<l the- housewife can purchase 6 smallX - y y, and listening to cans of oream for 25 cents in a
her comnlain at reputable store she must pay 42her complain at

p hlg_ she payg 1Q centfi
Bb I "avn8 10 P*y bre&d in a first class store. 12 cents| seven cepts for in his; 16 cents for cigarettes inRan emergency a clean store, 20 cents in his; 10^^HHRfl^K six ounce cents a pint for milk anywhere in

n :
'

town but if you don't talk fast
. H(small) can of ne'll have you 'paying if> cents right' N evaporated milk quick in his.

®
. And that is how one" John the

I neighbor hOO d Rftpt Is wnrirt ff thli.fw rtnw
stores. This par- It Is a story that can be multipliedtlculur shop- many times in Negro neighborhoods

.ffp- a» iB¥tv the cuui^iy.' .It War"1

chargpd coding ro°«t In our pocket books.

\ JOHN McCttAY tl^ warRhw b«en Alliy S BCflllty ShopI - on I myself have feared, even, stop Phon. 9357-'..ping In for. gooftdrliik^ lest his war BEAUTY SERVICE DF.CUXE?lg) at^a^erVmg^htrUnj^. ***»* WasWnyton 5t. yrvst*.

PURVIS'PHARMACY
177 COMING ST . DIAL 2-1*30 ,

Prescription. care'iilly mmpounded at re«*»nftbU price*.
\ NEWSFAPERS, M^GAZ^N COM.C BQOK3
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_Qne.hundred thfiriy.one '

eighteen different itatei have e

house College ^LU year. These I
have had their fIr»T~ butinfcs# »*

elected the following officers?.Ja

1 r/Nhiwrn r a
-VA/IN V CKjA

Washington
And The War .

- I IIAyE.BKf-M.rratTTng Carl
^andburRh's "Abraham Lincoln.
The War Years," volume 4. This Is
one Tvork every American should
read, the volumes on "The Prairie
Years" as well as those on "The
War Years." The figure and characterof Abraham Lincoln never
fail to inspire &nd to instruct.
Politicians and plain people win

during the present war crises, find
a iruldp in Lincoln unrl the fnrcmostexample of Americanism

where. .......

.But it is-not of Lincoln that "I
primarily want to. speak here. It

"is cf thp Covernment al Washingtentoday and its handling qj the
deepening war crises. In th.Ls con.section one could certainly widh
ft crtmof Vrtnor

"t Lincoln's realistic* lacing.. of thefactual situation^- to 1us- shrewd undtistandingof men and motives,
his oonslancy of purpose, hi;, wllt^
lngness to follow the right as he
saw it no mHvter who.WHS" In
nonvenienced by so doing.
TOO MUCH APPEASEMENT

-J.Now, it seems to me that there
is too much concern in the presentAdministration over a~'t"asing
persons and groups whose ar bitions
and demands will contribute nothingto building a strong democratic

ar.d nothing to aiding 'he "afjnna
whkhr are how holding the front
against the professed anti-demoicratic of Hitler, 1'etaln, Franco,
Mussolini and the Mikado.

I- do not propose nere to argue
Jimmsc-J- Uunk- wr ought"trrttrgue
whether the United States shouldioiiter war or not; and mainly be.causa I think wP ought to make up

! our minds first "what we are willing
:~T0 fight for.

*"

considering"the Stale Department'ssolicitude for Vlrhv Pranrp
and Japan, and for the large numberof known audi working profacistspiifl fasrK-ttt f'liti'V ttiiif

.leave this country at will whilet known a mi-fascists '.fire bailed^ one
"could wfeh for light in this" dark
corner of American policy:" Nor is
the President blameless, tor he must
he presumed to control the Stato
Deportment.
AID TO RUSSIA
In regard to aid to Russia which

If: surely doing a ^reat and heroic
service to this country by sapping
th»? strength and reserves of Hitler,the Administration has apparJently taken the lead in raising the
quesrtorr of religious liberty In
connection with granting aid to the
Soviets at a .time wHen sensible
and practical rr°n are Burely more

| concerned With defeating Hitler
than they are with, whether* the
Russians will permit the education

] of their young people to be. taken
over In part by priests. The Bfitish,
according to OBS's Edward Murrow

ibroadcasting _frum London, are
merely annoyed by this country's! gratuitous attempt to bring up a

j religious quarrel jyith Russia.
Britain, and the United States so

i It says, are .trying to stop Hitler
* And then there Is ftt - Washingjton the matter of production managementfor our ' defense effort.

When Poisons Sow
KIDNEYS

...and Irritate Bladder
Flush Them Ont For 85 Cents.Most

Satiety or Money Refunded
Oo to your druRKint today and get

thin harmless dluretlb and stimulant
. ask for Oold Medal Haarlem Oil
C&Dailta and start «.t nnn* tn flush
kidneys. of wast* matter saturated
with acids and poisons.
That't a prompt and effective way

to Help bring about.inure healthful
kidney activity and relieve that bladwith

smarting and burning as well as
restteftfThlght*. '

Desieiwber Uie ktdneya <*>ffcn need fluahTna~
< a* well » the bowel*, and totoe eymptome or
> kidney weahneee may be: getting up often
during the night .puffy «y«e backache.
But be sure and gfft GOLD MEDAL

Haarlem. Oil Capsules . the original
and genuine. the price la small <35
cents). If your expectations aren't
fulfilled.your money back. Don't ao.nmtat giHptHfttfi .
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:reshmen From

z&i ?5ffi ^i>'L«^*v. JSTVmSrmHK^ t; Mi'ii ^'"'"'ili it

''.^-^ ' x.^"7~.- -.i-- > 'v

f«g»hwftfa fr6m J phtrrj>r*»rd*nirnrolled »( Mor^ vice p'retifefcd
Twhmen already retary; joteph
Afa| in ~ .«J 1» aua ti.ft » -4,-Oa

Ttei M*ck, I Douglas Carter,

HON PIECE
Each day we learh thar~some vital
material Jpr -defense ls lacking, or[ sqon will be lacking, because some
dollnr-a-year industrialist has been
more interested 1« pushbig__iirL:

nnd.nraking larger profitsfor industry than he has with gettingthis eeuntrv piepared to de1fend itself. Doesh't the Adminlstra-
tfan know at this late date in his-
tory that there isn't any such thing
?.s a "dollar-a-ycar" Industrialist?
Men like Knudsen and Stettin!" j{aren't in Washington for'thelr healr
and certainly -not for any salary"!of one dollar per annum. And if.j they-are interested in the defense-jr*.5.dgijLiueiatlt' society, they are
determined that such a society shall|"vtnlri t r»» Jargf'5t possible profits,totliom and their kind.
EQUALITY 0* OPPORTUNITY
Qne" final /observation for therfcosent. This has to do with, trmatterfundamental both for democraticaspirations and effective de>

r

DIMIOJ) lung
I (Continued fronr P«te 1)
the occasion stated that almost to

-4-^cy date 40 yen r*, ago the grandsfather of* the first place winner
pave htm. he letterthaT-seemed
for.him n scholarship at.Olnflin
similar to the scholarship he. Inthe absence ,,f President .Randolph,
FT*tented to Miss Gloria Black
v.'ell. *

Bishop King /delivered the eoro-_j nation ttfjfir'ess ard T,w,.Pri.MissT Gloria Blackwelh-fcliss-Sotitft Caro-~! link .Conference.
District Superintendents of the

South Carolina Conference and
n:nnv prominent minister^ gatheredherc for the annual conference

..inllv and grtjmgggn thft cev« moilles..

(Continued from Page 1)
services were held on the campus

.and.the.speak cm s and honored
guests sat on a platform near the

tiii*<t r s n r.v.*2*
.v.v.. ..j. i-i yj rjiuir, nil rcien
by . Miss Gwendolyn J-leloher,

<- furnished -brsurrfui music
"

while
two expert- pliotograpliers Hashed
pictures, for press services.
The new library -at en meets

! a long felt need in the life of its
students ft 1-: being erected .ut a

« cpst of ?.J5,000 exclusively ol equipment.It will have two stories and
floor space foj offices, a lecture
!»V>m. and book racks sufficient j1 for 25.060. fIn -the nleeting of trustees Inst j[ Wednesday, J^riepidcnt. H&gtna
ptRst'iiii'ti trie w.irfl one: THOU-
SAND DOLLARS ior the-littery jfund, which he and hts faculty
raised.

Mrs. Blackburn
< Continued from Page 1)

would be the Mrst to board a River
streetcar Mrs. Thornton ws" fp
i>crted wearing eyeglasses when she
was kicked. y
Mrs. Thornton was fined t27--ln.

Recorder's Court when McCoy tesjtifled that sh^ spit on him and
cursed hlin. No case was booked

; against the white man for kicking
and manhandling Mrs ThdtnfconTheNAACP entered tWP "cisT^
here, employed Attorney willing-
luni to rcaresei.i Un Thornl/in..
ond posted un appeal bond for her /
RrriJSE Jj<> SFRVF. WARRANT f
.Wiilp UiiU TITHfe.r Rflir. AiexanHM
said a Fulton County court attacherefused to serve a warrant for McCoy'sarrest because the case had
already "been .handled lit Recorder's
Court. Step,s are now being taken
to force service of the warrant.
Mr. Alexander also disclosed

that the Association ftas no cnatjttirftfmt the Georgia Power Com»- tpany because^the River streetcar
| ^peraTW made Tin effort to separate
McCoy and. Mrs. Thornton during

i.the muffle on October 1.
The J^aaCp president said tbe

MO.OOO damage suit was served McICoy Tuesday and that the defend.
ant.has until Nov. 3 to answer theRvhargeg. . ;v
Following her appointment by

Pp-Sldknv ftlyXanflry -Ohnlrnitttl
1of1 the defense runoT Mrs Black-,

..- \ "
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i 1<8 States

tT y|| Bjga&SofcJh
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^.

Xyn«ll Myera, Wcwoka, Oklahoma,
Franklyn Taylor, Montgomery, a«cBrooki,Jr., Montgomery, rapra.
dewfr Activities CommitUt;KChattanooga,buiinen manager.

^ By ii.

MARC MOUELAND

fcnse cf the country. It Is the matterof equality of opportunity for
citizens of color in the armed serv-~
ices of the Untied States. No unctoums--apGtefrtet--for.our military
establishment can ever justify to a

. democratic conscience the re.clal rilsjcrimination practiced in the armed
forces of' thjs--e6ur<try.
Nor Is tKe behavior of those re-,

sponsible for our military affairs
to be explained except as an at'emptto preclude a great section of
he_ nation's populaUerr fmm Xht
province of democratic rights and
duties. .

SutntQ.se. new. Russlp. Inst bv
way ,o'f a bit of disingenuous "digtors

Of the religious issue: "The
Soviet Union % prepared ot)
theoretical and practical grounds,
to de/end its treatment of institutionalreligion preventing it from
projecting ecclesiastical concerns
Into the vivid sphere. .

horn in'mediately started plaruT to
raise $500. ...She appointed a committeeof 12 persons t0 work withher In tlii.sT "effort:

!__Several members contributednr.on<»ytn tlip. fd»^ Tuesday niffhrand Mr r Alexander announced thathe had received si/eable pledgesfruin Holsey i empip GME Church,
an Atlanta fraternity and a local
labor union Several individuals
made cash contributions at the October7 meeting of the Association

_V/lille others made contributions
during tlie wt'bk. ~

Mrs. Thornton did not attend the
meeting.. Tuesday .night but the
president said during a recent conversationwith her she expressed a
»<-rong ript-pfmirmi Inn.to light" the

caseto the end.

^VhaHs-Wrong"
"(Continued from Pagr 1)

carry mv letter in vniir eehmuis so'
that other alumni might answc i

and sh'tp ihetr.otindid.views.
~t 1UM yr\n.this requestin thp spirit in which it is madehn.H thn» oHkh- 1
.- V.«v w..»ci iiuimiu _siu(ientswho are SF "cTpSe range will expresstheuiselVos freely and, ir hcrc.ssury,fronfklcnUully. I am sure that suchletters reprinted in your columns
Aviil assist us in our investigation
and efforts to give our college now
-m®-;. I.;....1

We know that the blitory, formerprestigp and influence of our
school were second to nonr In
i outh.east at one fime WHAT IS
WRONG "WITH BENEDTCT NOW?.
AN ALUMNUS OF BFNEJDIQ^mn fgtc^ -r- .-.

-£5t. Nicholas Avenue, '
-:

"New York City
October 10. 1941.

Weaver Reveals
(Continued from Pate 1)

pletlon of their courses.
It is .interesting to note ihat In

connection With this the lccal. Urbanleague mftntalns a revolvingfundr-allowing farh truinnn

icm $10 fur Uitil pumrsse.-THIs Ts
returned to the league when the

traineebtarts work

*1*. Otis' Elevator company at |
Warrison, N.J , h i£ taken on t4x
Negro crime opevit-.rs More are 1
scheduled to begin work this
Weffk fth'i the tympany--t« colling

forall the skilled and .sem-skilleil
workers u can find

_

BRKWSTKR HIRES 22

The Brewster Aeronautic companyof Newark has inctonsen its
Negro personnel" from 6 to 22 . of
which ywee.i»r» machine curatorsand five paint sprayers. Ten Negroesaie enrolled as sheet metal
workers and hrinq In bho
Rlnpmfield «-1kh1 for TmrrmT. .le
employment in the Newark pltnUTheK'Tro Chefttlcal coniphrtv of"
Piniftfield, N

. eihpk'v < lf>0' Nc
grc<es a.> uroccss workers- snd
more are bcinq added to the group. 11

The 'Cr.ir.rde, Steel company of
Harilsdrt NJ, has 300 NftfrTT"
workers skilled and urjskijled iah(rera. Tit -v have asked the stair I

office for wo Jwwny
skilledNegro workers as. appear

tm the lLstft djfethat offW
The Western^Electric company of

Kearney, N.J.t has employed six
ttegroes~and is asking for Negro
machinist:?.' -

.....,

The Wright Aeronautical "companyat Cincinnati, has 21 Neguea
out uf uuo-nenvh hands and plem
to increase, the Negro personnel

- ty a total uf 1 .VW}.

t BT ttTRFD

. Joliet, 111., has IV Negroes and
Will-Increase this to 125. Ofte of"
tliete l| nr vanning asa "laundry
operator/;^ fa * highly specialized
department) Upon completion ot
Ms (ruining. Ins salary will he. $250
per month. Other workers ar/- re:-cehringXrbm to 72 cents per
hour. V~: .

TJifi Carbide and Carboii OUemi-eal cumpu'ny tit lexas city, ^Texas.
is constructing ft npfr plant with
less th.in £00 gjen on the pryroll.
Of this number 12 are Negroes, and
It Is hoped that the same percentagewill be maintained after Mie
plant Is in operation. .

On the other hand, Dr. Weaver
deplores the cc.uamen in Detroit

("Be sffeel/'illiu iMBiryQ^S^TnfAf^ jn
the automobile Industry. The same
predicament was expected In Bufffalo wficm the ChsvrdTet r^ntj^To&ed dowTrrtnrr-thr -Negro ti'ainj.Ptswere so superior fu the avietage worker they, were retained,
while the old^i workers vcire let

| out.

Once again Or_ Weaver.pointedout the absolute npcpRsI!* fr.r

Negroes to obtain the training
necessary to confpete with modern

, labor and industry end then wait
for the opportunity, which *acjcording to the^ head_Qf the.Ql'V

^ >< just Alxnit to broalt for Negroes,, ,
:

Churchill Gets -

.

(Continued from Page 1)
of America's 13 million Negro citizensin the national life and sayingthat the succession of discriminatoryacts on the part of these
British' agencies are "building bitter
resentment against Great Britain,
among certain elemnets of the papu|latioiV of the United States." the
five known cases where Negroes
werji discriminated against were
listed.

j ASHE C ASE LEADS
First was mentioned - the refusal

of the British Air Commission
Washington, D. G., to accept1 Cahrles M. Ashe, fully qualified^

- commercial pilot nndTusfructor. as| A-ferry pilot, solely bccauoc of his
color. Ashe volunteered for* the
service and after repeated evasions
was loldon September 15, by C&PtainJ. D. Mugford of ihe HAP
Ferry Command. British Air Com«,.imission, Washlngton^that no Weutu
would be accepted for ferryingbombersT Caplali) . Mugforu sent :

Ashe A oopy of the minimum tequirementsfor pilots and co-pilotsissued by the RAF Ferry Command,the ninth of which reads: "Allapplicants must be of the white
race." *

NEGRO DoC'iOR REFUSED
Second case of discrimination

pointed out to Mr. Churchill wasthat of Dr. W. King of New York
City. In reply to urgent appeals recently-made foi .American doctorsto come to Eengland to minister to
the wounded there. Dr. King Volqntfprprtthrough the American"Red Cross. He was informed hy T~lr

D. WtJitams, Medical AdministrativeAssistant of the Red Cross

Do You Want I

p POWER

I

PflHHRIjI'nufr to niHHO > ou Victorious in all
you iimtfTtalHt to dprP«w«rin miln> ..

'people utTihire "j«of I'owfr to rarn'money? Powdr to rain popularity?
Power to make any one follow you?
I will send you information which 1*
the result of scientific research.
With., this Information and directionsIn your possession you must he
rtme more masterful and exert a real
er Influence Y«u wiH he able to
break prevailing misconce ptlons. IP
VQILARK N"T 1IKI iflHTtlt yftlTlAITFtffCY Immediately HOrl'VllKir "

Just send me your name andl address..
P»y postfnnn on delivery only tl.JS
when he deliver roods and written
'rtiarantee. Write now: 1IAHKIS. |7S
K. IlKOADWAT, NKW YORK ClTf.
X. V Dent. P1A -

-iainclieunelttr
ETHEL and ELIZA, Prop.

. Home Cooked Meala and. .

>Fried Chicken Specialty'
...< 3418 HaiJulLAyft r d

C-olumbia, S. C. ,
* J

-
.

Obbie'sBeautvParlor
APEX SYSTEM

Specialising in Culture
In all it* Branches ,

Tel. 9312
. 1119-4* Washington

Columbia, S. C.
n Teajjay, Peep. ^

Hungry?
Stop at tK« « »

9rrrovf!afp .

' For Ta»ty Meala..
Sa"n . Sodas,

AH. ~,T~
Mr. l\. SKiip.rd, Prop. ]

j.
^ lf»* ^

.JL A j 'fl
"Ac V> ''

';

i *

inLU-r dated. Mny Tij, ,':,|
"It Is true that qply white citl- j

zens of the United States are eligiblefor the Doctors for Britain f
project. The American Red Ores*-"
did not set the standards which
are being IqHqwkU The American i
Red Cross is acting upon iratructlonsand cannot rtf"4**- *-mrt itherm"' , , j
ffff trrfiiro Bi.orm .

,

The NAACP letter continues,
"Touching appeals haVc been made ,

to Americans to Contribute their
blood banks to be sent ^e aart^-<the llvtjs of men *r«r^ r+i+ti4r--
ren In. Great Britain who, without N
such aid, would die from grievous
wounds lnflcted by Nazi bombs. Instructionshave come to the UnitedStates from Great Britain, we ,

areTnformed, that only 'white'
blood is-wanted. Does this mean 1
that English men, women and ichildren would prefer
living*, if tlie balance in favor of ']life in non-Ayah blood?" "

The fourth of the. Instances ol
British race prejudice states that
reputable newspapers here have re»

.that.the.Brttteh oovernmentasked the United States
Government to refuse to send any
NegToes, regardless of qualifications.
to help bulld'hava! and air baser
in islands of. the British West In-
dies, and that the charge was alsomadaJbn the floor of OongreasrTheletter nnttfd rfpnlfil Ot ^
the charges by the United StatS" 1
plain facts are that visas are denied
by British consulates to highlyqualified American Negroes, who
ttwii w wuifc ui uio onusil UHT1D*
bwrn Islands. Other means, subtile "1
and otherwise, are used to dls- :
courage American Negroes from applyingfor work at these places."This is all tjie more incredible
in view of the fact that the Negro »

population of these; Islands const!- Jlutes from "90 to 9Tpff CWf " of
the total. Does the Ttrltlsh Govern- .1
ment bar these American Negfoes i
lest the example of qualified Ne- i
groes filling executive and othex-official positions arouse too great .1
ambition to do likewise qn the part 1
of underprivileged Negro British j
subjects in these islands?" '

-J
The NAACP also said tl^at, as tvu4

as it is able te learn,-every one 'of
the oaulifled Negro applicants foi i
employment with the British Pur-
chasing Commission at Washington

a Laxative!
Tour child should like this *
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LETTER TO *
rHE EPITOR
Editor HgnthOltf*; - J1!
W1U you Kindly «ive idmh

in yuur puptr |Q t atf-drUdg
pnnlUiioi Octobn -^*rT9*T tindiqM
'Georgetown News." M
It 1« true that Rev; T. O.

to the Betbeada BapUet churd^U
Wltbjuaflce to Rev, <FT Q DaJM
tela and the nfflcer9 and nemberee
af the' above )tamed church it Jul.
riot true that Rev. Daniels wait de^9posed and ousted from JSethMdfl
rhomas caa^U^tiy^^lnfSwatt3
stated, which statement we do not#
lika. "

, |
*w. &BritSfirECTV#d U pastor Of

fo*.1* T-y
signed of his own volition. Ha
tendered his resignation Feb 0, *

1841 which» took effect May it, |
1941 wh^ f. In t.n.j.u.f; ..IMj ttmlawsof our church;
Tour, rery respectfully* .
H,- MeD. Jfchiin, ,

Roard of D«aeohs, Georgetown,B.C.(Oct. 14th).

jlM.Uwtl turiwtt gown.

committee on motion picture pro- S
paganda, witnesses testified that Vthe PurchasingCqjnmlsslon also fl
barred Germans, Jews and- South
Irish from employment ^here.Spokesmen for the Commission de- ]aied religious restrictions. but said
nothing about color.
The WAACP teid Churchill, I

"You have With unsurpassed elo- A
quence appealed to thev peoples oT
the world to help Qreat Britain H
destroy Hitler and Hitl^rism and to I
keep* freedom from "b»»"g .- M
anguished. You have in stirringlanguage -denounced' the racial 1
theories on whch -Hitter has built
a senister philosophy and a dia- , ,botic war machine. But these in- -stancesreveal that England is na
less guilty of-racial arrogenoe than
ls.Haal Germany unless the leaders :fof the British OoVernment smm- >tnarily order the abolition of such
discrimination. -v--

.Noanswer has yet beep received.
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